<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Tools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFTOOL</td>
<td>Bolsters, Cold Chisels, Crowbars, Files, Punches, Tommy Bars, Wrecking Bars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJAX</td>
<td>Compression Springs, Tension Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKRUT</td>
<td>Mechanic’s Marking Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALCOUN</td>
<td>Clear Sealant, Crack Filler, Epoxy Adhesive, Patching Cement, Permabond, Soldelene, Sugar Soap, Wood Glue, Woodmate Sealers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON TIMBER</td>
<td>Wooden Handles, Axe, File, Hammer, Hoe, Pick, Rake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANI</td>
<td>Air Tool Fittings, Couplers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMEG</td>
<td>TCT Drill Bits, Chisels, Core Drills, Rotary Hammer Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSAL</td>
<td>Garage Creepers, Jacks, Tow Bars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTIK</td>
<td>Clear Contact Adhesive, Bits-Silik, Di-Sti Tape, Gasket Maker, Prestik, PVC Weld, Bath/Car/Home Sealant, Marine Shower Sealant, Silicone Sealant, Stripper, Powermastik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROTO TOOLS</td>
<td>Impact Sockets, Long and Short Series, Extensions, Power Bars, Reducers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROTOOL</td>
<td>Torque Wrenches, 3/8” to 1” Drive, 2,5nm to 940nm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUMMER</td>
<td>Wood Fillers, White and Neutral, 16 Different Colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASY PACK</td>
<td>All Weather Tape, Anti-Slip Tape, Auto Trim, Barrier Tape, Buff Tape, DIY Kits Car/Caravan/Home, Double Sided Tape, Duct Tape, Insulation Tape, Masking Tape, Reflective Tape, Strapping Tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTLE LEAD WORKS</td>
<td>Lead Seals, Sealing Wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRESCENT</td>
<td>Pliers, Combination, End Nippers, Long Nose, Fencing, Side Cutting, Water Pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURVE O MARK</td>
<td>Contour Marking System Pipes, Tubes Steel Sections, Centering Heads, Promag Level, Radius Markers, Soap Stone Holder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DID</td>
<td>Air Compressors, DIY to Industrial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD</td>
<td>Wire Strainers, Wire Spooling Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURO PRESSINGS</td>
<td>Back Flip Hinges, Barrel Bolt, Bookcase Strip, Bullet Hinges, Butt Hinges, Chest/Box Handle, Comer Brackets, Comer Irons, Gate Latch, Hasp and Staple, Locking Bars, Mending Plates, Pad Bolt, Piano Hinge, Shelf Brackets, Sinkless Hinge, Strap Hinges, Tee Braces, Wall Bands, Wall Band Brackets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYNAMIC</td>
<td>Rakes, Ramers, Shovels, Spades, Squeegees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECLIPSE</td>
<td>Coping and Hacksaws, Engineers Scrapers, Hacksaw and Power Saw Blades, Junior and Mini Saws, Magnets, Pots, Shallow, Button, Pin Vices, Saw Sets, Saw Sharpeners, Scribers, Spare Blades, Surface Gauge, Tap Wrenches, Tool Makers Clamps, Trammel Heads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESTWING</td>
<td>All Steel Hammers, Axes, Claw &amp; Ball-pein, Prospector’s Picks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUROBOOR – HITACHI</td>
<td>Magnetic Base Drilling Machines, 4 Models, 12mm to 100mm Capacity/Steel, Range of Steel Hole Cutters, Beveling Machine for Edge, Welding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FABO</td>
<td>Glass Cutters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand</td>
<td>Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon</td>
<td>Bow Saws General Purpose, Spare Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fascor</td>
<td>Pop Riveters, Hand, Easy-Long, Pop Rivets, Washers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulds</td>
<td>Scutch Combs for Brick Hammers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox</td>
<td>Abrasive Discs &amp; Sheets, Cabinet, Water &amp; Emery Paper, Cutting &amp; Grinding Discs, Flat Wheels, Floor Paper Rolls, Grinding Discs, Grinding Wheels, Rubber Blocks, Sanding Belts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox ABRASIVES</td>
<td>Abrasive Discs &amp; Sheets, Cabinet, Water &amp; Emery Paper, Cutting &amp; Grinding Discs, Flat Wheels, Floor Paper Rolls, Grinding Discs, Grinding Wheels, Rubber Blocks, Sanding Belts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Blades</td>
<td>Diamond Blades for Granite, Masonry, Paving, Steel, Stone, Circular Saw Blades for Aluminum, Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Drills</td>
<td>Auger (wood), Black Ground, Bright Ground, Cobalt, Concrete/Masonry, Double ended Stub, Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Blazer</td>
<td>Diamond Blades for Granite, Masonry, Paving, Steel, Stone, Circular Saw Blades for Aluminum, Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Drills</td>
<td>Auger (wood), Black Ground, Bright Ground, Cobalt, Concrete/Masonry, Double ended Stub, Glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freemans</td>
<td>Builders Levels, Glass Fibre Measuring Tapes, Steel Measuring Tapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GB Leather</td>
<td>Carpenter's Nail Bags, Leather Aprons, Welder's Spats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauntlet</td>
<td>Hammers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groz</td>
<td>Bell Punchers, Calipers Spring, Carpenter's Planes, Centre Gauges, Centre Punches, Coping Saws/Blades, Concrete Fixing Flters, Die Nuts, Dividers, Drill Press Squares, Engineer's Squares, Engineer's Vices, Figure Punches, Fret Saws/Blades, G-Clamps, Hand Vices, Hollow Punches, Janny Calipers, J junior Saws, Kick Clamps, Letter Punches, Machinist's Jack, Morse Taper Arbors, Morse Taper Sleeves, Paint Mixer, Planes, Prick Punches, Pry Bars, Parallel Pin Punches, Revolving Punch Florts, Sash Clamps, Screw Cutting Gauges, Scribers, Sheet Metal Bender, Steel Rules, Stocks &amp; Die Sets, Surface Gauges, Stogging Spanners, Tap Wrenches, Taper Drifts, Taps, Wad Punches, Wheel Dresser, Wheel Dresser Wheels, Wire Gauges, Woodworker's Vices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groz tools</td>
<td>Bell Punchers, Calipers Spring, Carpenter's Planes, Centre Gauges, Centre Punches, Coping Saws/Blades, Concrete Fixing Flters, Die Nuts, Dividers, Drill Press Squares, Engineer's Squares, Engineer's Vices, Figure Punches, Fret Saws/Blades, G-Clamps, Hand Vices, Hollow Punches, Janny Calipers, J junior Saws, Kick Clamps, Letter Punches, Machinist's Jack, Morse Taper Arbors, Morse Taper Sleeves, Paint Mixer, Planes, Prick Punches, Pry Bars, Parallel Pin Punches, Revolving Punch Florts, Sash Clamps, Screw Cutting Gauges, Scribers, Sheet Metal Bender, Steel Rules, Stocks &amp; Die Sets, Surface Gauges, Stogging Spanners, Tap Wrenches, Taper Drifts, Taps, Wad Punches, Wheel Dresser, Wheel Dresser Wheels, Wire Gauges, Woodworker's Vices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafu</td>
<td>Allen Keys, Long Series, Short Series, T-Handle, Sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halko</td>
<td>Axes, Hatchets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins</td>
<td>Battery Chargers, Power Packs, From 6V to 24V, Single to Multiple Batteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellerman</td>
<td>Multimeters, Detectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitachi</td>
<td>Portable Electric Tools, Angle Grinders, Belt Sanders, Blowers, Breakers, Chain Saw – Electric, Circular Saws, Core cutters, Die Grinders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drills – Battery Operated
Drills – Variable Speed
Finishing Sanders
Impact Wrench
Jigsaws
Nibbles
Orbital Sanders
Plates
Polisher
Rotary Concrete Drilling Machines
Routers
Sanders
Screwdrivers
Shear Metal
Stud Cutter
Trimmers

IRWIN
GIBBOW
Tin Snips

JACK SAWs
Carpenter's Handsaws
Crosscut Panel Saw
Pip Saw
Tenon & Backsaw
Universal Saw

MARPLES
Auger Bits
Chalk Line Refills
Chalk Lines
Chisels
Marking & Mortice Gauges
Speedbore Bits
Trimming Knife Blades
Trimming Knives

PETERSON
The Original Vise-Grip Range
C-Clamps
Chain Clamp Type
Curved & Straight Jaws
Long Nose Panel
Pinch Off
Sheet Metal
Swivel Jaw
Wire cutter Jaws
Wrench Type

JACOBS
Chucks for drilling Machines
10mm to 13mm
Spare Chuck Keys

KNIPPEX
Concrete Fixing Pliers

KRAUSE
Steel Stencil Sets
Letter
Figure

LASHER
Axes
Back & Tenon Saws
Ball Pein Hammers
Ballast Forks
Bill Hooks
Bow Saws

Brick Hammers
Cane Knives
Cold Chisels
Centre Punches
Club Hammers
Claw Hammers
Gardening Forks
Hackaws
Hand Saw Crosscut
Hand Saw Rip
Hay Forks
Hoes
Joiner's Hammers
Mattocks
Picks
Pin Punches
Roofing Punches
Scutch Hammers
Shovels
Sledges
Sedges
Hammers
Spades
Telephone Hammers
Trowels
Two Man Saws
Weeders

LIVINGSTONE
Rubber Mallets

LOBSTER
Hand Operated Crimping Tools for
Cable & Wire

MATPOWER
Portable Generators – 1,1kva to 5,5kva
Water Pumps – 550litres to 900litres per
Minute

MATSAFE
Dust Masks
Ear Muffs & Ear Plugs
Face Shields
Gloves
Goggles & Safety Spectacles
Gumboots
Leather Aprons
Overalls
Rain Suits
Respirators & Spare Filters
Safety Reflective Waistcoats & Bibs
Safety Shoes & Boots
Spats

MATWELD
Inverter Welders
MAG Welders
MIG Welders
Oil Cooled Welder Machines – DIY & Industrial
Oxy-Acetylene Kits
Plasma Cutters
TIG Welders
Accessories
Aprons
Brazing Rods
Consumables
Earth Clamps
Electrode Holders
Flash Back Arresters
Flint Lighters
Gas Hose
Goggles
Helmets
Nozzles – Cutting & Welding
Regulators
Silver solder
Spats
Welding Cables

MTS HARDWARE
Anchors Plastic & Expanding
Barrel Bolts
Cable Ties
Chain
Door Closers
Door Hinges
Electric & Plug Switches, Leads
Extensions & Fittings
Hand Cleaner
Oil Stones
Paint Brushes
Putty
window & Fireclay
Screwplug
Shim Stock
Solder paste flux & Fluid
Workshop Assortments

MTS TOOLS
Adjustable Wrenches
Allen Keys
Back & Tenon Saws
Bolt Cutters
Caulking Guns
Chalk Lines & Refills
DIY Toolkits
Drill Chuck & Keys
Files
Floats
Glass Cutters
Glue Guns & Glue Sticks
Hackaws & Blades
Hand Crosscut Saws
Hand Rip Saws
Jointers
Levels
Lever & Chain Hoists
Line Pins
Micrometers
Miter Boxes
Pipe Wrenches
Plastering Hawks
Pliers - Full Range
Podger Spanners
Precision Tools
Scissors
Screwdrivers
Socket Sets
Tap Measures
Tarpaulins
Tile cutters & Nippers
Trimming Knives & Blades
Trowels
Venier Calipers
Welding Machines
Wheel Dresser & Spare Cutters
Wheel Spanners

**MTS LOCKS**
Combination Steel & Brass
Discus
Entrance - Brass Plated & Chrome
Hasp Locks
Insurance
Iron & Brass Padlocks
Mortice - 2, 3 & 4 lever
Night Latches
Patio
Glass Sliding

**MTS SILICONES**
Acrylic White
Black
Bronze
Clear
Grey
White

**MTS ROPES & TWINES**
Cotton Twine
Sash Cord
Shock Cord
Sisal Twine - Plain & Tarred
Ski Rope - Prepacked & Rolls
Starter Cord
Thatch Twine
Washline

**MAC INDIES**
Handy Wire Coils for Home & General Use

**MASTER LOCK**
Top Quality Padlocks
Bicycle
Brass
Cable - Standard & Combination
Combination
Keyed alike Lock Packs
Laminated
Long Shank
Safety Lock Out Bars

**MATADOR**
Door Sealers - Aluminum, Bronze & Gold

**MAZAL**
Brass Tap & Sprinkler Fittings
Hose Joiners & Menders

**MITCO**
Scotch Eye Auger Bits
Soldering Bolts
Hacksaws

**MITUROYO**
Micrometers - Inside, Outside & Depth
Bevel Gauges
Bore Gauges
Combination Sets
Depth Gauges
Height Gauges

**MOB JACK**
Jacks
Bottle
Farmer's
Hydro Pneumatic
Transmission
Trolley
Body Repair Kits
Chassis Straighteners
Parts Washers
Pipe Benders
Strut Compressor
Trestles
Pin
Ratchet
Tow Bars
Tire Changers
Wheel Doily
Workshop Presses
Workshop Cranes

**MOORE & RIGHT**
Bevel Gauges
Bore gauges
Combination Sets
Depth Gauges
Height Gauges
Magnetic Bases
Micrometers Inside/Outside/Depth
Telescopic Gauges
Thickness Gauges
Vernier Calipers, Standard Dial & Digital
Reading

**MAGNETIC BASES**

**TELESCOPIC GAUGES**

**THICKNESS GAUGES**

**VENIER CALIPPERS**

**STANDARD DIAL & DIGITAL READING**

**MOE-JACK**

**BOTTLE**

**FARMER'S**

**HYDRO PNEUMATIC TRANSMISSION**

**TROLLEY**

**BODY REPAIR KITS**

**CHAISSE STRAIGHTENERS**

**PARTS WASHERS**

**PIPE BENDERS**

**STRUT COMPRRESSOR**

**TRESTLES**

**PIN**

**RATCHET**

**TOW BARS**

**TYRE CHANGERS**

**WHEEL DOIY**

**WORKSHOP PRESSES**

**WORKSHOP CRANES**

**Q-MAX**

**CHASSIS PUNCHES**

**RACO PIPING**

**BATTERY**
AAA to Torch
Alkaline
General Purpose
Heavy duty
Penlight to Square

**Q-BOND**
Super Glue & Powder Fillers Kits & Loose

**Q-MAX**
Chassis Punches

**RACO HAND TOOLS**
Allen Keys
Chisels Wood
Cylinder Hones
Drill Bit Sharpeners
Fish Line
Gas Blow Torches & Refills
Glass Cutters

**BUSINESS ADDRESS**
Turbo Fasteners
36 Biset Road, Hughes Ext. 7 Jetpark, Boksburg, 1460
Tel: 011 397 8930 | Fax: 011 397 8928 | E-Mail: turbo@afritrade.co.za
Web: www.turbofasteners.co.za

**VAT NUMBER**
4940186598 | Reg No. 99/25182/07
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glue Guns &amp; Sticks</th>
<th>Tap Fittings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hacksaws</td>
<td>Water Timers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammers Claw/Ball Pein/Club/Hand Drills</td>
<td>Weathers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holesaws</td>
<td>RAWPLUG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levels</td>
<td>Rawbolt Anchors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padlocks</td>
<td>Wall Plugs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pliers – Full Range</td>
<td>RECORD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Tool Bits</td>
<td>Bolt Cutters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber Backing Pads</td>
<td>Chain Pipe Wrenches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screwdrivers</td>
<td>Drill Press Vices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldering Irons &amp; Spare Tips</td>
<td>Engineer's Vices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube &amp; Pipe Cutters</td>
<td>G-Clamps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RACO AUTOMOTIVE**

- Allen Keys Sockets
- Anti-Freeze Testers
- Battery Terminal Cleaners
- Bearing & Gear Pullers – 2 & 3 Arm
- Combination Spanners
- Cylinder Hones
- Electric & Electronic Testers
- Filter Wrenches
- Flare Nut Spanners
- Flaring Tools
- Foot & Hand Pumps
- High Quality Socket Sets – ¼” – 1”
- Drive
- Hydrometers
- Impact Driver
- Multi 3-IN-1 Wrench
- Loose Sockets
- Loose Spanners
- Nut Drivers
- Oil Filter Wrenches
- Panel Beater Sets
- Ratchet Spanners
- Spark Plug Spanners
- Spline Sockets
- Stud remover
- Superdrive Fits All Bolt Types
- Swivel Head Spanners
- Torque Wrenches
- Torx Sockets
- Tow Rope
- Wheel Spanner

**RACO AIR TOOLS**

- Angle Grinders
- De-Scalers
- Die Grinders
- Drills
- Impact Wrenches
- Nails & Staples
- Pop Riveters
- Sanders
- Screwdrivers
- Spray Guns
- Staplers

**RACO GARDEN**

- Brass Hose Fittings
- Garden Trowels
- Grass & Hedge Shears
- Hose Fittings
- Hose Trolleys
- Hose Pipes
- Loppers
- Rakes
- Secateurs
- Sprinklers

**RECORD**

- Bolt Cutters
- Chain Pipe Wrenches
- Drill Press Vices
- Engineer's Vices
- G-Clamps
- Miter Clamps
- Pipe Bender
- Pipe Cutters
- Pipe Vices Chain
- Pipe Vices Hinged
- Pipe Wrenches
- Quick Grip Clamps
- Sash Clamps
- Speed Clamps
- T-Bar Clamps
- Tube Cutters
- Woodworker’s Vices

**RECORD POWER**

- Roller Stand
- Wood Turning Lathes
- Wood Turning Chisels

**RIDGID**

- Basin Spanners
- Bolt & Pipe Threading Machines
- Chucks
- Drop Head Threaders
- Extractors
- Oil for Threading & Cutting
- Pipe Benders
- Pipe Cutters
- Pipe Wrenches
- Reamers
- Strap Wrench
- Tube Cutters

**ROLES**

- Lumber Crayons – Yellow/Blue/Black/White

**ROSS/RABONE**

- Brass Counter Rule
- Clinometer
- Diameter Tapes
- Line of Chords Steel Rule
- Spirit Levels
- Steel Folding Rules
- Steel Rules
- Straight Edges
- T-Squares

**SOMTA**

- Drill Bits
- Lathe Bits
- Milling Cutters
- Tool Bits

**SPAN AARD**

- Aerosols Cleaners Protectors
- Lubrication
- Air Duster

**SPRINGBOK**

- Block Brushes
- Brazing Brush
- Dust Pan & Brush Set
- Household Brooms
- Mops
- Platform Brooms
- Scrubbing Brush
- White Wash Brushes
- Wire Brushes – Coarse & Fine
- Yard Brooms

**STABILA**

- Laser Level
- Sonic Measuring Devices
- Spirit Levels

**STAEDTLER**

- Carpenter’s Pencils

**STALWILLE**

- Automotive Hand Tools – Specialised
- Brake Spring Pliers
- Circlip Pliers
- Combination Pliers
- Combination Spanners
- Long Nose Pliers
- Loose Sockets

**SPRAYON**

- Aerosols, Cleaners & Protectors
- Bumshining Compound
- Clear
- Copper Ease
- Enamels
- Engine Paint
- Fibre Glass Repair Kit
- Fluorescent
- Galvaniser
- Glass Spray
- Hammertone
- Leather Care
- Metallic Paint
- Primers
- Rubber Compound
- Rust converter
- Rust Remover
- Shampoo & Car Waxes
- Spot Putty
- Tyre Paint
- Undercarriage Rubberiser

**SPREDEX**

- Automatic Wire Strippers

**SUPER DENT**

- Automotive Cleaners
- Automotive Protection
- Belt Dressing
- Crack Detector
- Cutting compound
- Engine Flush
- Greases
- Industrial Cleaners
- Liquid Spray
- Lubrication
- Marking Blue
- Penetrating Spray
- Radiator flush
- Silicone
- Wonder Washer

**STEEL CLEAR**

- Automotive Cleaners
- Automotive Protection
- Belt Dressing
- Crack Detector
- Cutting compound
- Engine Flush
- Greases
- Industrial Cleaners
- Liquid Spray
- Lubrication
- Marking Blue
- Penetrating Spray
- Radiator flush
- Silicone
- Wonder Washer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nut Drivers</th>
<th>Piston Ring Compressors</th>
<th>Piston Ring Compressors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open Ended Spanners</td>
<td>Refractometer Fluid Tester</td>
<td>Refractometer Fluid Tester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piston Ring Cleaners</td>
<td>Separators</td>
<td>Separators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring Spanners</td>
<td>Testers - Compression</td>
<td>Testers - Compression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring Squeezers</td>
<td>Tester - Cooling system</td>
<td>Tester - Cooling system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screwdrivers</td>
<td>Tester - Cylinder Leakage</td>
<td>Tester - Cylinder Leakage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Cutters</td>
<td>Testers - Fuel Injector</td>
<td>Testers - Fuel Injector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slogging Spanners</td>
<td>Tester - Oil Pressure</td>
<td>Tester - Oil Pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socket Sets - ¼” - 1” Drive</td>
<td>Testers - Vacuum System</td>
<td>Testers - Vacuum System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swivel Head Spanners</td>
<td>Thread Restorers</td>
<td>Thread Restorers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torque Wrenches</td>
<td>Torque Multipliers</td>
<td>Torque Multipliers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torque Wrenches</td>
<td>Torque Wrenches</td>
<td>Torque Wrenches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type Pressure Gauges</td>
<td></td>
<td>Type Pressure Gauges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STANLEY**

- Back & Tenon Saws
- Bench Planes & Spare Blades
- Bevel Squares
- Centre Punches
- Chalkline & Refill
- Door Closer
- Dovetail Saws
- Glue Gun & Glue
- Hack saw
- Hand Drill
- Hand Saw Crosscut
- Hand Saw Rip
- Level
- Miter Boxes
- Nail Sets
- Power tool Bits - Pozi/Philips
- Screwdrivers - Hand & Yankee Type
- Soldering Irons & Tips
- Spoke Shaves
- Squares Carpenter's & Roofing
- Staplers
- Surform Tools
- Tape Measures
- Tin snips Aviation Type
- Trimming Knives & Blades

**SYKES-PICKAVANT**

- Anti-Freeze Tester
- Angular Torque Gauges
- Ball joint Separators
- Bearing & Gear Pullers Heavy Duty
- Loadstar
- Bearing & Gear Pullers Hydraulic
- Bearing & Gear Pullers Mechanical
- Brake Bleeders
- Brake Caliper Tools
- Clutch Alignment Tools
- Coil Spring Compressors
- Cylinder Hones
- Fly Wheel Pulleys
- Hub Pulleys
- Hydraulic & Mechanical Kits
- Nut Splitters
- Oil Filter Removers

**TIGER ROPE**

- Cotton Twine
- Mutton Cloth
- Nash Cord
- Ski-Rope - Repackaged in Different Lengths & Thicknesses
- Washline

**TONECO**

- Oil Cooled Welding Machines
- DIY & Industrial Use 220v & 380V

**TORR**

- Combination Face Hammers
- Copper Face Hammers
- Nylon Face Hammers
- Plastic Face Hammers
- Rawhide Face Hammers
- Replaceable Hammer Faces

**TIGER ROPE**

- Cotton Twine
- Mutton Cloth
- Nash Cord
- Ski-Rope - Repackaged in Different Lengths & Thicknesses
- Washline

**TONCO**

- Oil Cooled Welding Machines
- DIY & Industrial Use 220v & 380V

**TORIN**

- Metal Tool Boxes
- Tool Cabinets

**TRI-CIRCLE**

- Brass Padlocks
- Iron Padlocks
- Carded
- Keyed Alike

**TRIFIX**

- Plastic Hammer-in Wall Anchors

**UNIVERSAL HOSE CLAMPS**

- Jubilee Clamps
- Worn Drive & Bolt Type Hose Clamps

**VICKERS**

- Trowels – Brick
- Trowel – Tiler
- Brick Jointer - Short
- Brick Jointer - Long
- Plasterer’s Hawk
- Putty Knife
- Scarpers
- Shave Hooks
- Shears - Pruning
- Shears - Sheep
- Small Tool
- Trowel - Flooring
- Trowel - Nosing
- Trowel - Skirting
- Trowels - Plaster
- Trowels - Gauging
- Trowels - Notched
- Trowels - Pointing

**WELLER**

- Hobby Irons
- Soldering Guns
- Soldering Irons - Hand
- Wood Burning Kits
- Glass Staining Kits

**WERNER**

- Cup Wheels
- Wire Wheels
- Port Cleaning Brushes

**WERAUT**

- Electrician’s Screwdrivers
- Mechanic’s Screwdrivers
- Philips
- Pozi Drive
- Screwdriver Sets
- Stubby

**WILL**

- Pliers
- Cable Cutter
- Carpenter’s Pinchers
- Circlip
- Combination
- Crimping Diagonal Cutter
- Fencing
- Fisherman’s
- Flat Nose
- Glass
- Long Nose
- Revolving Punch
- Round Nose
- Snipe Nose
- Water Pump
- Wire Stripper